Increasing the VALUE of Your AIACC MEMBERSHIP

Special BIM Software Package for Members

The AIACC is pleased to announce a new Member Value program for BIM design software in response to feedback, particularly from small firms. We are pleased to be able to help provide access to powerful tools as options and/or alternatives – supporting full engagement in the business of architecture as a tangible and valuable benefit of AIACC membership.

Based on our research, increasing the range and options for software tools could potentially have a significant positive impact on your business - helping you overcome hurdles and improve the delivery of your architectural services in shaping high performing buildings and spaces.

Take advantage now of one of these special offers that we have arranged to be available exclusively to AIACC members!

WHO’S ELIGIBLE?

All AIACC members including those considering moving from another platform and those interested in exploring options to resources they may already have in hand.

BENEFITS

• Special value pricing
• Perpetual software licenses
• Upgrade bundle
• Enhanced training and a supportive group model to provide community and networking with others who are also ‘new’ adopters of the software

ACT NOW! This offer is only available until December 31, 2016.

AIACC VALUE Bundle Includes:
• A 20% discount on professional Vectorworks Architect or Vectorworks Designer
• FREE-year membership in the Vectorworks Service Select program
• FREE BlueBeam Revu Standard license

Interested in learning how others are using this platform – click here: http://www.vectorworks.net/case-studies

For more information contact David Dengler at ddengler@vectorworks.net

AIACC VALUE Bundle Includes:
• A 25% discount on New License Purchases of ARCHICAD or ARCHICAD Solo
• 6 live interactive training sessions
• A supportive group training model

Offer details can be found at http://blog.graphisoftus.com/aiacc-bim-bundle

For more information contact Robin Brouwers rbrouwers@graphisoft.com

Join your colleagues for AIACC interactive webinars that explore these VALUE opportunities:

• Program overview
• Information about the software platform
• Hear from members who have recently adopted the software platform: benefits, challenges, opportunities

Members that take advantage to the Vectorworks bundle can register for one of the following Getting Started Seminars.

November 23 - 1 PM EST to 5:00 EST
December 7, 2016 - 1 PM EST to 5:00 EST
December 21, 2016 - 1 PM EST to 3:00 EST

November 16th: Graphisoft’s special AIACC bundle: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/970578429592409370
November 29th: Vectorworks’ special AIACC bundle: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5718973408756701930

Any questions about AIACC Member Benefit Programs, contact Nicki Dennis Stephens at adennis@aiacc.org or 949-448-9082.

For more information about this program: http://www.aiacc.org/aiacc-bim-software-member-value-program/